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MORE SAKS NOLAN

Anderson Likely to Have to

Humble Two Topnotchers
- Before Trying Ritchie.

CHAMP HAS TWO BIG DATES

Joe Rivera July 4, and. If Sncces&Inl

Then. Freddy "Welsh, English
Title-Holde- r, in September

Is Willie" Programme.

BT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Tfc.i tinA Anderson will have to

. eliminate at least two more topnotch
lightweights before being- given a
fling at Champion Willie Ritchie Is
substantially the ultimatum delivered
yesterday by Billy Nolan, the champ"s
astute financial guardian.

. Manager Nolan doesn"t phrase It In
so many words, but here is his choral

7 chart:
Ritchie Is to get a guarantee In ex-

cess of $17,500 for his bout with Joe
Rivers at San Francisco July 4. and 1

have alreadv cigned to meet Freddy
' Welsh, the English champion, at Van- -
- couvcr B. C next September. This

latter match will draw from $40,000
r to liO.OOO. If the McCarty tragedy does
- not squelch It."

Stze up the above magna charta
'.from any angle you wish and you will
readily agree that the Vancouver

r meteor has an Independence day and
a Labor day battle to dispose of be-- "

fore Willie Ritchie's relatives begin
burning Incense at the shrine or bis
title-holdi- days.

' Bad' Pl"" Vasettled.
This Is contingent, of course, upon

- Ritchie's defeating Rivers July 4.

fo far as Anderson's plans are con- -'

rerned. his manager. Dick Donald.
who arrived Monday morning with Bud- -

- dv from the south to do "roddyvllle' at
n local house as rival attraction to
Ritchie, has no definite programme

:r cooked up.
Manager Donald received a telegram

from Promoter McCarey. of Los An-gel-

offering him a nominal guar-
antee to fight Leach Cross, of New

1. YoTk. July 4 at Vernh.
-- I don't know whether I will let

Bud fight on July 4 or not." said the
- genial Donald, studying the saffroji-tinte- d

missive. "But. one thing sure,
McCarey will have to raise his offer.
Anderson will receive at least $7500

. .for his next match, whether It Is
- against Cross, fam Lanrtord. Joe

Jeannette or a blind cripple.
j have received an offer of loaOO

to meet Cross at New 'York, in Madi-- "

son Square Garden, and St. Louis has
telegraphed n offer for an elght- -'

round bout between Anderson and
Harry TrendaiL"

Aaderaoa'a Earalaga SMOOO.

Anderson's Los Angeles eartilnys to
date are small. totllng but $S000 for
his four matches. Against Sammy
Trott he drew $1000: from the first
Knockout Brown battle.
$2200; from the second Brown bom-
bardment. $1500. and only $2300 from
the Mandot melee. The present vaude-
ville engagement will Increase his

"earnings to $9000.
"I'm not duty bound to favor Pro-

moter McCarey further," remarked
Donald aa he fingered Uncle Tom's
telegram. "Bud has boxed for him
mighty cheaply In the past, but no
more. He will have to come to us

'now."
Donald then displayed the McCarey

message, which broke his pledge of a
Rivers-Anderso- n battle July 4:

"Dick Donald. Portland. Or. Have
released Rivers. Levy now In San
Francisco. There was no chance to
get Rivers for Los Angeles, so I did
not want to stand In his way. Ritchie-River- a

bout may not be decided for
several daya Meanwhile, will you
tackle Cross July 4?

TOM
CroM Tas Una."

Donald says that lets him out, ao
far as Los Angeles promises go. and
he doesn't know whether Bud will
fight July 4 or not. aa he Is nursing
a badly Inflamed thumb. He says
Leach Cross la a tough nut to crack,
and In that declaration Donald gets
an Immediate acquiescence from the
Nolan-Ritch- ie corner.

Yes. Cross is a hard boxer to figure
dangerous at all times" said Nolan

last night in Ritchie's dressing-roo- m

at the Empress Theater. "But none
r.t oi.m la in Ritchie's class. We close

Sun-- 1

for
San Francisco, Later Willie will go

Mrs. Nolan came north unexpectedly
and met ner nusoana nere j"'"
cay uopn the arrival of the Rltchl.
nroresslon from Vancouver, a. l.

Champion Ritchie has a married
Drotneritne

Ancrelea. and
Miss Madeline, 15. and Theodore.

J." aged 11 are living wlt .tne older
- member of the family. Mr: unaries

uraiie, at inw i.mj .....
Graffe la with a local wholesale dry

V goods house.' uHiin Sfffn 1 a student
at Lincoln High little Theodore at

; the Couch School i neoaore is a mem-r- -
her of the Multnomah Club Is

! aulte a swimming enthusiast. He
.... hnnn to become aa famous as his big
- brother. Willie got his start at the
I"- Olympic Club. San Francisco.
r Hmrurr aad Ritchie 9pmr.
1 Ritchie's act at the Empress con- -

ulsts of rope skipping, shadow" punching a dummy and a sparring ex- -
ut bt lion. He sparred two fast rounds

'.. with the local miller. "Spike" Hen- -'

nessey. and protected his eyes very
' : . leverly against expectoration Spike's

long suit, 'tis said.
Anderson received a great ovation

upon his appearance at the Pantages.
- The oyster Is a garrulous creature be- -'

side the modest, Van- -
couver boy, so were no

L. band effects on" the welcome. But all
7 Bud was kept busy receiving the

congratulations of his admirers.
Z Krtenda expect to arrange a meet-

ing between the Ritchie-Nola- n and the
. . Anderson - Donald contingents this
- week. Nolan has never met Donald
" and Ritchie baa never met Anderson.

Donald is flashing a $5000 side
bet la the champion's so there
are hopes.

BI D TAKES HOME ALLIGATOR

Anderson's Headquarter Week

Will Be at Vancouver.

ciau) Bud Anderson, resiaeni oi n- -

'J couver. Wash., contender for the light- -
weight championship of the world,
rived here this morning from Vernon,

1" where be beat Joe Maadot last week.
With him he had a small alligator.

C' which he Is going to at his
" Bud is fond of all kinds of animals.

and has two hounds which he
great pride in they follow him' everywhere he he Is here.
He has a little mare he brought home

1 Los Angeles when he visited
-- - arter Kayo Brown fight last month.-

and he took a fast spin behind her this
morning.

Though Bud U. to appaar In vaude-
ville in Portland during the week, he
Is to come home here night, re-

turning; to Portland in the afternoon
In time for his act Bud Is a .great
lover of his parents and brothers and
sisters, of which he has 10. nearly all
of whom live In Vancouver or nearby.

Cottage Grove Wins, 4 to S.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or., 2

(Special.) In a spectacular contest
Cottage Grove's ball team won from
Creswell yesterday In a
by a score of 4 to S. Atkinson, pitcher,
and Smith were the battery for Cottage
Grove. Atkinson being In the box
the eighth Inning and twirling a su- -

v . hu Second Baseman
Nolan made a spectacular one- -.

... . i. i v. ftYt innlnar andnxiwta vtLii-i- i i ..- - a
probably prevented the home team from
scoring.

City Beats Stajrton, 5 to S.
xmt.t. riTT Or Mav 2. The Etay- -

ton baseball team, accompanied ISO
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Willie Rltckle. of Saa FTaaelaeo, Ck- -
ploa ooxer. v aose neai
Name Ie Geary Steffea.

fans and a band, came to Mill
City yesterday on a special train,
and nlaved the local team. Final
score: Mill City 5, Stayton 2. Batteries

Berry ano circneii; voie ana ur- -.

n fmnirM RRniAm snd Crabtree.
A return game will be played at Stay-
ton 8.

s

Triple Play Is Feature.
ALBANY. Or May 26. (Special.)

Th X.' K Rnnlr liAaAhall tflltll. Of
Portland, was defeated by the Albany
Athletics nere csunaay i io a. in
third the North Bank pulled off a triple
play. Two of the visitors four hits
were two-bagge- rs by Score:

R. H. E. R-- H. E.
Albany... 10 J;North Bank.S 4 t

Batteries Patterson and Patterson;
Monroe, Manning. Hogan and Mat-

thews and McHale.

PERNOLL BIG FEATURE

"COMEBACK" OP OAKLAND

PIT CHER IS NOTEWORTHY.

geles. Commuters' Hurler Near
Top "IUg" Leads for Beavers,

wwii........ v.v Tteiete-h- of Venice, has" 'J, .
won four games In five and farKin, oi

.. . th . Ditchin(T leaders- ... , nt
weeks. ","."'Each seven and lost

ih. Pernoll's "comeback" baa fur
nished one of the features of the year.

The team leaaers are.
W.

Ralelan. Venice 4 1 .800
Kwiinir. Venice J. .667

Parkin. Oakland j .750
PernoU. Oakland T .700

Portland T .3A
Junn, Portland .una
Ryan. Loa Anle .. J .700

1 jam Anaelva ........... T .700
Will lama. Sacramento J .MI

.SuOHtroud. Sacramento o
Fanning, ran Francisco 7 .AM
U.nUv Ua n FrtDClfCO 6 .600

-- I.. CLnil --.Itrthem" VanKlna lOl
l .Ulvirtnkniti.fn 7 and 4. JllIlMiu " -

and 4. West 4 and 4. Hagerman 2 and
(.Krapp 1 and 4. Krause 1 and 6, Car-
son 0 and S. of West's nine games

- i . A- - nAe He tin, henten-- - - -were v.
Venice three tlmea but has been licked

by the Angels. Hlgginbotham,
aa uauaL Is meeting with his best suc
cess-agains- t Sacramento, rour umea
have the Senators bowed to the tall
right-han- d star

HIGH WATER STOPS SHOOTING

Election Dates Interfere With Port
land Men Going to Eugene.

There will be no shooting at the
Kenton traps of the PorUand Gun Club
for two weeks. The high water Has
Invaded the club's quarters.

Election duties will interfere with
, v . tA.ti.nii renreaentatton at the Eu
gene shoot of June but a number
of the scattergun win ai
least two days at the state shoot. J. A.
Addleman. J. E. Culllson, W. W. Cald-
well. M. Abrahams. R. A. Tyler and
Charles Wagner are among those who
will compete.

Woodburn Beats Students, 7 to 0.
WOODBCRN. Or May 26. (Special.)
The Woodburn balltossers defeated

the University students team on
the West Woodburn diamond Sunday
by a score of 7 to 0. The feature of the
game was pitching of Maxmeyer
for Woodburn. who struck out 18 of
the law students and allowed but five
scattered hits.
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CORONER'S VERDICT

ABSOLVES PELKEY

Fighter Whose Blow Is Said to

Have Killed Luther McCarty

Is Exonerated by' Jury.

ALL OTHERS VINDICATED

Body of White Heavyweight Cham-

pion Is Sent to Ohio, but Manager
McCarney Is Detained Doc-

tor Ascribes Death Cause.

CALGARY, Alberta, May 26. A Coro-iff- ht

exonerated Pelkey
of blame for the death of white heavy
weight champion, Lutner .vicariy.
urday at Tommy Burns' arena.

Th Jury deliberated only a short time
before returning the verdict, which also
exonerated all principals in the stag-

ing of the contest.' The authorities were
. . . ,.w . w . and It WASnot pieaseu win.

intimated the criminal proceedings
. . ... . .LI- - ..Mwould he continuea, annouen un v.

not be confirmed at midnight.
Those who have been handling the

legal end of the case have protested
... v. iu.v vo madA un nrtnclpally
of men who are friendly to Burns.

Pelkey was given a preliminary hear-
ing late today on the police charge of
manslaughter. The hearing was ad-

journed until tomorrow afternoon pend-

ing the result of the Coroner's inquest
which exonerated the fighter tonight.
Pelkey'a ball of 210,000 was con-

tinued.
Referee Eddie Smith, Tommy Burns,

William McCarney, McCarty's manager,
together with a dozen attendants and
newspapermen, were cited to appear as
witnesses at the hearing tomorrow.

Death Causes Set Forth.
The course of investigation planned

by the authorities was somewhat
changed today as a result of the an-

nouncement by physicians following an
autopsy last nightSthat McCarty's death
was due to a blow to the Jaw which
dislocated the neck. '

Dr. H. H. Moshler, who conducted the
autopsy last night, testified a blow on
the edge of the Jaw. the dislocation of
the fourth cervical vertebrae, the
hemorrhage of the brain that followed,
and the forcing of blood Into the
spinal canal were the causes of Mc-

Carty's death.
Crown Prosecutor Shaw questioned

Burns, who acknowledged he promoted
the light and that McCarty and Pelkey
were to receive 16000 each according
to the agreement..

' . Body la Seat to Ohio.
Referee Smith testified that not one

hard blow was struck in the battle.
Manage McCarney assenoa
i. . . i u . fj.railv 'was In

good condition when he entered the
ring. He said mat in ms opunuu ci.u
was not ausea uj

...i kiuiw v a . innt rt his IIOITIC
AlCUil B

-

In Ohio tonight. McCarney had planned
to accompany the body, but was de-

tained here by the authorities.

RAGE MEET ON FRIDAY

RIVERSIDE DRIVIXG CICB WILL

OPEX SEASON AT 1:30 P. M.

Best Horses Owned by Portland Club

Members to Compete In 3 -- Event
Programme at Forest Grove.

The Riverside Driving Club will hold
Its first race meet of the season on the
Forest Grove track Friday, the pro-

gramme to consist of three events, 2:25
pace, free-fof-a- ll trot and free-for-a- ll

PThe best of the horses owned by the
Portland club members will compete
for valuable prises In these races,

hinh win he three-he- at affairs. The
e.e. wilt etnrt at 1:30 o'clock, the
train service being such that Portland
enthusiasts may reach the track In
time for the first hunt- -

The entries for the races- - are: 2:25
pace Nutwood Pointer, owner by F.
C. Cooley; Llllie Hal, owned by Henry
Weiss: Ikey, owned by A. C. Lohmire;
Hal Paxton, owned by Sam Weiss;
Jennie May, owned by R. V. Balford;
Jene Reed, owned by Henry Kurtt: Hal
Chief, owned by Henry Weiss. Free-for-a- ll

trot Zo Zo, owned by F. M.
Anderson; Borena D-- , owned by A. C.

Lohmire; Ora May. owned by D. T.

Witt; St. Michael, owned by Fred wil- -
- t.n-..1- l nare Bonnie Antrim,

owned by C. W. Todd; Dan S.. owned
k m nennlson: Aldlne, owned by
" j n'iln.nian

The Forest Grove half-mil- e track Is
In excellent condition for racing and
President Lohmire, of the Riverside
Club, predicts tnat ine wimieio iu
hang up some last mams.

Telegraphic 'Sport Briefs

m ALT LAKE CITY. Ray Buer, rld- -

aj Ing In his old-tim- e form, defeated
Harvey Wilcox In a five-mi- le motor
naeeA a at the oDenlng meeting of
the Salt Palace bicycle track here. The
time was 6:65 6.

Seattle. The University of Washing
e.e..l hoe rterreerl that the Wash

I . eeer ensat chamnlonS.
hoii nn leave for PouarhkeeDsie before

June 6. The oarsmen wish to depart
next Friday.

New York. The University of Cal
ifornia a track and atnietio xeam r
. .. ew he annul 4 n terrnl lefirlnVU UDIO v mo

ate meet on Friday and Saturday at
The team consists of 10

athletes in charge of Trainer Walter
Christie.

Snrine-fleld- . Mo. Dr. T. V. B. Crane
who was physician for the Springfield
Athletic Club, before whloh McCarty
fought when he defeated Carl Morris,
said that McCarty once told him that
he had suffered from smothering spells,
Indicating poor heart action.

Sporting Sparks

and Rariden, styiea
PERDUEbattery of the Boston Braves,
although they have been with the club
but a, short time. Raridan Joining late
In 1S09 and Perdue in 1911, are likely

v. .nmneiied to bow to a new oaiIV v." ..- -'

tery. James and Whaling, according
to Sporting News. -

"This pair has been doing gran a

work and showing some old-tim- e a
tional League players a few tricks,
writes a member of the staff.

... , otes m Cuban catcher.
has been released 'by Boston, Whaling

and Rariden proving? strong enough
to handle the 'Brave games.

Mike DonlSn has closed his vaude-
ville engagement and talks of going
back to the New York Giants. Pitts-
burg sold him to Philadelphia and it
was understood, that he had been
turned over to. 'Minneapolis.

Three Philly pitchers Beaton,
Chalmers and Alexander are keeping
the National Leaguers up In the race.
Seaton, a former Portland hurler, is
proving a real' find. Brennan Is an-

other chap who is making good. The
slabbing calls attention to the asser-
tion of the late Addle Joss that pitch-
ing is 80 per cent of the strength of
a team.

The first gun In the much-discuss-

United States-Japanes- e war will be
fired in New York tonight, when, at the
t j . . . i t7(1iia Hnnn, billiard
champion, will defend his 18.2 balkllne
title against K.OJ1 xamaaa, in ovu-pol- nt

match. The Japanese beatHoppe
last Winter, 600-49- 7.

Next week Jimmy Brltt, a former
top-notc- h lightweight, will be a Port-
land visitor, appearing In a monologue
at the Empress theater.

'.

' Joe' Mandot, vanquished by Bud An-

derson, is not a good loser. Despite a
broken rib, Joe says that Bud is not as
hard a hitter or as clever a boxer as
Joe Rivers. However. Joe beat Rivers
In 20 rounds and lost another
affair to the Mexican. ,

GAME FOR MAY 30 SET

WINGED "M" AND O. A. C. NINES

TO PLAY RETURN MATCH.

Clubmen, Once Defeated by College

Team, Expect Victory Although
' Shearer Still Is Crippled.

xrniinnmah Amateur Athletic Club
nnrnn Airricultural College will

furnish a baseball attraction for Dec
oration day. May SO, the rival nines
meeting on Multnomah Field In the
second game of the season.

n A. C. walloDed the winged m
boys on the Corvallls grounds, but the
i j i a ,. hiifltv crlrtnled.Iiivauiug nmun J t
Manager Brown will have his best line.
up In action Friday and expects m Keep
un the record of unbroken wins on
the club field. - -

Hedrlck will pitch for the ciuomen,
while Gleason will replace Captain
ch..... h.hinj the nlate. Shearer's
hand, split open in a recent game. Is

not healed, so he win wora in me vm- -

fleld.
The clash with the Harriman Club

will take place on Saturday, June 7.

The eive-mi- ie eniir.A tor the long
distance run feature of the PactMc
Northwest Association cnampionsnips
of June 14 will be laid out this week
by Graham Glass, Jr., who Is assisting
William Schmltt In handling the big
track and field event. x

nriubibbc4 CAhmittuv.iiiii. evnef.te. . 0. track and
field squad from the University of
Washington If the Seattle boys make a
good showing In the Northwest Col- -i

rn.f.,.nn, meet of nxt Saturday
at Walla Walla. Otherwise the Seat
tle Athletic Club will aDsoro tne wasn-lngto- n

talent.

t ... Trof.u Multnomah Club box
ing Instructor, is preparing Mlebus and
Schmeer for the Pow Wow meet In
c i - . Mnnti iruhna. will..... meetopuhauo lie i iiiv.f.u.
Burke, a big Spokane .crapper, while
Schmeer will De aaKea 10 mtMo mo le

Burke, Stanley Jones, of Spo-- i
vrK-evlt- t n rA other aood bovs.

One or two other boys may be sent to
the celebration, wnue nrry jviaooeu,
the police heavy, and Gruman and Mc-

Neil, of Columbus Club, are prospective
entrants.

Amateur Athletics.
The Brooklyn Athletic Club baseball

teoin Knnrfav wallSDed tne uunaee,
Or ball tossers, 21 to S, on the latter's
grounds. Allen occupied tne mounu
for the defeated team and his otter
in ir met with the visitors' liking. Weiss
and Reyner were the batteries for the
Brooklyn team.

mt-- e . .i -- i i e . v. a TttlaTiA........ 77nwlnsrx ne uiiicw vfc ." -

Club's Decoration day regatta are as. . i . r - Ua.t starter- - Mfollows, x. -. i -

Judge and Ralph W. Wilbur, clerKB oi
the course; William aim f
Ball, judges of the finish. All these
men are veteran oarsmen.

t t ..nh.Kl. thet the Columbia Unt
verslty baseball team of the Portland

T.eacriie will AnffftEe in
a game with the Oregon Agricultural
College freshmen nine Decoration day.
Plans for this contest are now uuuer
way.

Soldier Murray, who did the twirling
for the Vancouver soldiers uacuo..i. .. ...tnat the T,entA Giants.LOO.II1 OUlluaj '
proved strong ana nis team won ..

eaBy I to I victory, sixteen ktiud ua.t.

ters were struck: out.

nB.vnaI, nut the itftmnAr on the first
game of the Portland Electric League
between the General mectnc company

. v. . pn.tinii Rftllwav. Lltrht &
T. . rnmrtanv Q f. t ii fH s v after the
teams had battled 14 innings to a 10- -
to-1- 0 tie. rne game was "
Crystal Park. Oliver and Crook were
. U K.tterlee ffl, the fifTl PTSl EleCtriC
nine and Fox and Metcalf were In the
points for the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company.

ti .. t. Vltttna. the Pnrt1n.n(. Tn (1 ftj3y lllll u ill Lmip, -
..-j.- ... Cimiliiv defeated the Gardenpmiuciika uii.; ". r i v. .. 1 1 ,Aam M to 2. Tha In- -

dependents would like to arrange for
a game witn some i,j
for Decoration day. Phone Manager
Miller, Main 5561.

e e

The Archer & Wiggins Weonas base,
ball team Sunday defeated the Port-- i

a iiui... nAiia ' in to 7. In a 10-l-

iu in. -- - -

nlng contest. Kelly, for the humbled
....Attnn tteH the arora In the lastaBic,.... x .
of the nmtn, wnen ne uui. e
home run with one man on dubo. int..-In- g

the score 7 all.

In a slx-lnnl- baseball game Sun-
day, the Columbia Park balltossers
easily defeated the Stilletto nine. 13 to
3 Hudson, for the Columbia team,
struck out 10 men. Eugene Murphy,
manager of the Columbia Park aggre-
gation, would like to hear from any
fast local or out-of-to- teams.
Phone Columbia 433.

vYORFOLKzKeu

ARROW
COLLAR
HIGH IN THE RACK.JIND
LOW IN FRONT Zior2.Sc.
Cluett, Peabody St Co.. Inc., Maker

Every OVERLAND Agency M
.

j

a Sem Station

j

and what it means to the owner
In automobile circles the word "service" is a much
over-use- d term. : Do you enjoy it in the fullest sense?
Do you get what you thought you would get when you
bought your car?
Ask any OVERLAND owner what OVERLAND service
means. Ask him how we take care of his car. Ask
him how we insist upon a thorough examination at
least once a month, how we make adjustments, restore
parts, lubricate the car and charge him nothing for
the work.'

service station with skilled OVERLAND experts
on !he fob. They are men who know OVERLAND cars-th- ey

know what to do and how to do it. Service and quality have
made the OVERLAND the acknowledged leader in its class.

This is proven in the large number of OVERLAND cars sold in
Oregon in five months.

WE HAVE 60 AGENTS IN THIS STATE.

J. W; LEAVITT & CO.
x Pacific Coast Distributors

529-3- 1 Washington St. Portland, Or. '

4-YE-
AR OLD VICTOR

Rudolfo Wins Kentucky Handi-

cap and Sets Record.

RACE NETS OWNER $12,150

Colt, Which Pays More Than 8 to 1,

la Wen Bidden toy Jockey Lof--

tus In Klchest American
- Turf Feature Event.

LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 26. Rudolfe,
a colt, well ridden by Jockey
re... nn the Kentucky handicap,
richest American turf event, at Douglas
Park today, and set a new trac recora

.ne ne the mils and a Quarter.
J fl.VU w -

Officially, the track was pronounced
"good," but the trac recora was
.mnUil once and broken three times in

the six races of the opening programme
of the meeting.

fft.. 11 .teftera. in this handicap inAlio j
e the pnrkCiUUCU o w ill u

that have shown class at the Spring
meets, but the race went xo an

a ninu a nolnt for those who
contend a really good horse Is at Its
best as a

xheee.Vear.01d Tire. Rapidly.
Rudolfo won the race from a

old, Ten Point, alter me inner nu
m -- . Ae w. diatanAA A WHY badly.lur inuok w. i.. "
r ,,. fnr. Rninlfo into second place
,t the three-auarter- s. With Go Well

t.t-- A tviia nnaitlnn wa.q maintained un
til the stretch, when the
faltered and Rudolfo, under urging

Portland
MONDAY TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY'

ALBANY, JUNE S EtTGEXE.
SALEM, JUNE 7.

GO SEE IT

r e

irirrri'
" ' '' "'" m

Point tired rapidly
long rraaen
second place length from
Port, showed remarkable speed

quarter mile.
Hamilton close

when former running
badlv

Foundation, whom many Westerners
pinned their hopes their money,

tailed show ability commensurate
with showing Buck-hor- n

suffered Interference turns
finished ruck.

Rudolf. Paya
Rudolfo paid than

Kentucky handicap, which fea-

tured opening
tinnon added money

meewiiB,
worth Emmons, owner

winner, JIH.IBW. summary.
RUdOlfO, (L.OIIUSJ

Point, (Gross), 4.80; 3.40.

Any Port, (McCabe). 9.80.
T3...i,v.n Hamilton. Froerlegs.

Well. Thorpe, Fina, Mil-

ton Foundation,

Amateur Baseball.
Estacada Bradford Clothiers,

game Estacada
Sunday. Martin forced which
enaDiea rsiiiiuoi
fords after out-of-to- game
Friday, Manager Swint being reached

alcanna uuiijiiiw
building.

Stephens Athletic Club team de-

feated Country Club nine
yesterday afternoon. Wise pitched

game victors.

Sunday Fulton grounds, defeat-
ing Fulton Grays, For-

esters, Loser Thompson alter-
nated Pawnees,
latter striking

Christian Brothers Juniors de-

feated Andrew's team yesterday,

Warrenton, team celebrated
opening season Sunday

defeating Astoria Bears, Moore,
Warrenton pitcher, struck
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Tents at 25th and Raleigh

PARADE MONDAY, JUNE AT

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY,
AND P.M.
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men, chalked up four assists, one put-ou- t,

a home run, a two-bagg- er and a
single. Errors aided the scoring.

Hubbard defeated the Columbia
Hardware nlpe, 5, Sunday. Wordon.
of the losers, drove out three doubles.
The Columbia squad Is after a game
for Friday, the manager being reached
at East 5128.

Answers to Queries.
James Crafton, The Dalles, Or. The

catcher is In error when he throws the
ball to first after dropping the third
strike with the bases full and no one
out. The batsman Is out, but- - when
the catcher matfes the niisplay the um-

pire has no right to send the men back
to the bases.

R. F. Pepple. Orofino. Idaho. The
baserunner is forced at third and the
side is retired without a run. If the
man from third scored and tha run-

ner from second is forced at third
after the ball is thrown home and
then to second, he certainly is guilty
of a rank "boner." The famous Merklo
play 13 in a way similar to this. A

runner scored from third on a hit, but
Merkle, who Was on first, failed to
touch second, was forced out and the
run not counting. Runs scored with
two out before the completion of a
play do not count. Infield out examples
of this occur every day.
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A new madras for

distinction.

Triangle
Madras Collars

Van Zandt, Jc & Co.
Troy. N. Y.

Sells
Floto

Circus
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TO SEE IT ALL
AND

IT'S ALL CIRCUS
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